Governmentof Karnataka
No.LD24 LET 2016

KarnatakaGove rn ment Secretariat,
Vikasa Soudha,
Bangalore,Dated: 1649-2016
NOTIFICATION

Whereas, the draft of "The Karnataka State Self Certification-Cumintegrated Periodic Returns Scheme-20l5" was published vide Notification
No.LD 24 LET 2016 dated 16.01.2016,in Part-fr/-Aof the Karnataka State ExtraordinaryGazette dated 16-01.2016and was also published in the Labour Secretariat
websitewww.labour.kar.nic.in
invitingobjectionsand suggestionsfrom the personslikely
to be affected thereby within 10 days from.-the date of publication of the Draft
Notificationin the Official Gazetteas wellas in the Officialwebsite.
,
Whereas, the said Notificationwas made availab{e to the public on 16th
January 2016through the officialgazetteand the abovewebsite.
And, whereas no objectionsand suEgestionswere received by the State
Government.
Now, therefore, the Governmentof Kamatakais plea'sed to introduce"the
perioOic Returns SchemeKarnatafa Sibte'Sbif bertification-Cum-lntegrated
2015;;.
The said scheme shall corneinto force fom the date of its publicationin the
OfficialGazette.
The salientfeaturesof the said scherneare givenas hereund€.r:.. . ...
1l-Preamble: - The Kamataka State Self-Certification-cum-ConsolidatedPeriodic
ReturnsScheme-2O15is introducedto streamliriethb enforcement proceduresunder
differentlabouriaws for their meaningfulimplenentationwith a voluntary spiriton the
part of the employer/entrepreneur.The Karnataka State Self-Certification-curnConsolidated Periodic Return Scherne-2015aims at making the employer/
entrepreneura conscious and truthfulcitizenand law abiding person who is willingto
take care of the rights and interestof the workersand employees by complyingwith
a{l the provisions of labour laws as applicableand enable the Departmentof Labour
to effectivelyprotect the rights and interestof the workers/employees and create a
peaceful, harrnonious and productive environment as well as co-operative
relationshipamong and betweenthe sTeialpartnersviz, employees,'employers
and
the Government.

2 . ShortTiUeand Commencement of the
Scheme:_

The scheme shail be cailed th" k;;;;;;i"
state serf ceftification_cum_
consolidatedPeriodicReturns scneme-2015.
lt shail;";
into force from the date
of its notificationin the Official Gazette.-

3 . Definitions:ln this Scheme,unlessthe context otherwise
requires,_
a) "scheme" means, the KarnatakaStaie
self certification-crsn-lntegrated
Periodic Returns Scheme_2O1
5
b) "Application
Form"
means. the pescribed Form
h
which
employer/entrepreneursubmits his intention
or entry into this &heme as
prescribedin Form_|,
c) "serf certification"
means, a ceri.ficate submitted by
the
employer/entrepreneurto the notifiedaunority,
urtroopts t" i"gi=t"r his/her
establishmentunder this schemeto the effea
ihat his/her establishrnentis in
full compliancewiih the statutoryrequirern.ntt
*o.r applicable enactments
includd in this Scherne as prescribedin Fonn_ltd) "lntegrated Periodic Returns" means
unineo return to be submitted
underthisScheme,as prescribedin Form_lll.
"
e) "Emproyer's Manuar" means the indicative
summary of statutory
requirements^ofthe employer/entrepreneur
uno"r-the spetiRed ects ano
Rulesof this Scheme, as prescribedin Form{Vp "startup" means an esiablishment o"n-*c
under Karnataka startup
Policy 2O1S_202O.
".
g) "Notified Authority" means an officer
not below the rank of state Joint
Labour commissioner to be notifiedby the state
Government in official
Gazette.
h) "KARLIN' (Karnataka Labour ldentification
Numbgl).means thb unidue
'
registrationnumber to be qiven by the Laboui
Commission"r.t* through
,,,--''Karmika'sahay.oga'portal.
4' object of the Sche.me--_Theobject of the
KarnatakaState Self-Certifica{ion-cumconsolidated'PeriodicReturns Scheme-2orsislo
oiing the spirit of votuntary
' complianceon the part of employer/entrepreneur
and-toreducemultiple visits by the
Departmentofficials for inspeciion without oorpro*i"ing
the service conditions,
safety,health,social security and welfareof the wo*ers-as
well as employees and
allowsubmissionof consoridatedperiodic r"trrn,
,nc"r-cm"r- nt rabour i"G"
5' Applicability of the scheme:- This'schemeis
applicaHeto the shops, cornmercial
Establishments,
Factories,startups and'otheruriJLilrrt*ts, to which
the foilowing
ena.qtmglts
as anended from time to time,are appticaUej
1' TheKarnataka
shopsand commercialEstablisLmentsG,
1961and the Ru*esframed
ther.eunder.
2 . The Minimumwages Act, 194g and Karnataka
Ruresframedthereunder.
The Paymento{wages Act, 1936 and Karnataka
Ruresframedthereunder.
4. The contract Labour (Regulation & Abolition)
Act, 1970and Karnataka Rutes frameo
thereunder.
q
The MaternityBenefitsAct, 1961 and KarnatakaRures
framedthereunder.
The Paymentof BonusAct, 1965 and Rulesframed
thereunder.
t.
The Paymentof GratuityAct, 1922 and KarnatakaRures
framedthereunder.
8. TheEqualRemuneration
Act, 1g76 and KarnatakaRuresframed
-rainataka
thereunder.
The IndustrialEmployment (standing orders) Act,
1946ano
Rules framec
thereunder.
'10.
The PlantationLabourAct, 1951 and KarnatakaRures
frarnedthereunder

t1. The Mctor TransportWorkers Act, 1S61 dd Kan#a Rubsfranedthereunder.
& FestirclHdidays)Act, 1963 and the
12. The KarnatakalndustrialEstablishments (!ffi

'

Rules framedtlereunder.
13- The B--edi& CigerWorkers(Conditions d En@ment) Ad, 1966and Karnataka Rules
framed thereunder.
14. The Sales PromotbnEmplcyees {Condikins d Sewfue)Act,1976and Karnataka RUles
framecithereunder.
t5- The lnter State MigrantWorkmen (Regublba of @ynrent andConditions of Service)
Act, 1979and KarnatakaRules firarned thereuder16- The Child and Adolesent Labour (Prohbilixr ard RegublbnlAct,1986 and Karnataka
Ruteq framedthereurvder.
17--The KarnatakaLabourWeFare Fund Act 1$5 andte Rulesftamedthereunder.
18- The 8ui|dhg anCotherCoirstrtrction Workers Eggrfalion of Empbymentand Conditions
Srereunder.
of Service)Acf996' ard Karrrataka'Ru$.frared
19- The Cine Workersand Cinema Theater tltbrkers(kgulatbn of Empbyment) Act, 1981
:
and centralrules.

of Entry into the Scheme:- Tt$s Sdeme shall be optional and any
6. Prcedure
employer/ entrepr€r€w can opt for this Scherne bV applyrEto the Notified Authority
- in'ttrc prescribed format along with detaib in Form-l'and'aself-declaration i*Form-ll.
Hoeever.,.this.scherne shatl be available to a particularemployer/entrepreneur only
Labour ldentificationNurnber} number by the
..- --=-dter o_ptainingKARLIN {Karnataka

establishrnentconcerned.
7. 'Mode of Registrationand Time-frame- Ior.ApprovaliTtreEstablishmentwhlch.
opts for this schemewill have to submit an Apdicationin Form-l along with the
prescribeddocunrentsto the Notified Auttority. Arrydiscrepncyin the application or
Fifteen(15)days from date
endosures shallbe cornmunicated to the a@within
of receipt of the appticationin the office of rdiH authority.lf the Notifred Auttrcrity
is satisfied that tfre arlplication for coverirq es6lishments under this S'cheme is
complete in all respects,the Notified Aufrqrty *lall issuea certifrcate in Form-V
within fifteen {15) days. Regi.sterlng Authefrty.wi$be notifiedby Government. The
State may developa sofhrarefor smccth impbnsrtationof this'schemeand in such
througft
thesofhsare.
case the employershaveto make all conespondence
For beirg errolled.urder this Scherne, the
8. Self$eclaration and Affidavit:corrcernedemployer/enkepreneur shall suknit a'Self€eclaration"in form -ll and
to that effect to the NotifiedAuthority.
also submit an "Affidavit"
9. Filing of Periodic Refurns:- After being enndledurderthisscheme,the concerned
shall file the Self4ertified Retunsin form-ltl along with the
employer/ entrepreneur
required extracts of the registerVrecorcis, &crtrlE ts and information-The returns
of everyyear- lf any of the
sha$ be fited between1{ of January ard 31* Jannrary
fails to file the Pedodb refirnshe/shewill become ineligible
enployer/entrepreneur
to avail the benefitsof this Schemegivenin tl'represcribed forma*s
1O-Period of Validity of Scheme-- Factual infonnatfun
ardreturnsshallbethesameas on tl'tedateofffigtheReturns.TheSelf-Certified
and affidavit to abide by all the lawsas applicable to the
declaratiorVundertaking
Establistrnent/Factory
start-up concerned
lndustrylEstablishmenVShop/Comrnercial
shallbe validfora periodof next Five (5) y€rs.
Once an establishmentopts for the Scfrem4tle sameshallcontinue to be
valkJ for five years provided year-on-year the enployer/ entrepreneur shall file

complianceunder the scherne
AnnualReturnsas prescribed-Afterthe successful
have option either to remain
shall
tor nve years, tne'emptoyer / enbepreneur
The option must be exercised
coveredunderthe Sc#me or opt out of thescfreme.
/ entrepreReur.$rccel*tty
in writingtotte NotifredAuthoriiy.In casethe ernployer
carriedout' jf no
inspiection
any
during
and
Scheme
the
y""t"
under
compet6snue
-fayaote the amountof securitydepositshall be refunded'No
violationsof laws is detected,
on the amount of security deposit by the
inlerest shall ue
neur.
emptoyerl,entrePre
11.RegistrationFee and Amount of secufity to be De.posited:-Any Establishnent
whichoptsto enroll under the Sctremetor iU the applicabtelegistationsmentioned
as
in the Scherne;shall remit regisffiion fei:'aiid'depositamount'of security
(0230-00-101-0-00)
Laws
under-k?plt
the scheme Receipts
prescribed.under
'023d-0&'101-0:03"'Registration.
security
F"1
Account
of
Head
Receipt
New
1 Periodic
integrded
{um
Depositsurdbr The Karnataka State Setf Certification
deposit prescribedunder
security
ard
fee
reglstation
The
ReturnsSchenre.20-15.
shall be as under:the scherne
-Number.of
RegistrationFee. Amountof SecuritY
Workers
st
DeoositGnRs.)
o {in Rs.)
EmokcYed
No.
"Rs.10.000/Rs.25,000/'
Lessthan 100
1
.
Rs.SO,OOO/-.
Rs.15.000/100to 500
2
Rs.1.OO.OtXr/Rs.25.000/-..'.
More than 5O0
3
being enrolledtor the said
afterbein-g
aftei
worker#employees
of
lffier
securl$
scheme;ttie ernploy€i'/ eritrbpreneurshallremitthe-differenc6arhbuntof
fee withinonemonthof suchincrease.
depositandr.egisiraiion
fails to comply
12. Forfeiture of security Deposit (1) Any employer/ entrepreneurwho
under this
in
time
returns
tofile
fails
or
with the terrns and conditions of the Siheme
of law is
viotation
any
oi
him/her
by
by affidavit submitted
sghemeor fails to
case of
in
and
forfeited
"OiO.
be
shall
g-re
amount'of securfu so deposid
detected,then
will be'
law
per
applicable
the
l"*", further ne"es"ary action as
n"-"i"#i""-oi
However,
Schernethis
initiatedand the establishmentwill ceaseto continueunder
into the Scheme again
there.wiltbe no bar on the re-entryof employer/entrepreneur
. ltt"r improvingthe quality of-comptianceundervariouslabour lawsneur lvho withdrawspematurelyflom lhe.Scheme i'e''
(i) nny'emptJyerltnti.pt
liabte to lose the
before the expiry of if,e irescriUed periodof five(!) years, shall be
amountof securitydeposit on pro-ratabasis'
a register
13. Responsibilities of Notified Authority:- Nolifredauthorityshall maintain
scheme
the
under
covered
establishments
containing all the information of the
time'
including-amendmentsmade from time to
enrolled under
14- Procedure of Inspection under the scheme:- An Establishment
shall be a
year'
There
a
this Scheme shall not be inspectedmore than once in
year,
not more
any
In
comprehensiveinspection covering all the applicable.Actsand
randomly
picked
up
than 2}o/oof the units covered und-erthe Schemeshall be
written
inspected. However, this does not bar inspections against specific person/
complaints by the workers, trade unions and any other concerned
shall be obtainedby
authorisedperson. In such cases, priorpermission.in.writing
Authority in
the inspectingofficial frorn the iommissioner of Labour / Notified
Karnataka.

Hourever,for Startup Cornpnies which opt for this scheme are exempted
from the RoutirelRandom inspections. But srch EstaHishment carl be inspected
with prior permission of Labow Commissioner/ Notified Authority only against
written complaints- However, the Commissiorer of Labour with reaso*rs to be
recorded in writing can order for inspection whentlverhe/she f'eels that there are
substantialvidations in such estatilishments.
Further,lowrisk indusfrbs / establishments(asnotified by t'he Governrnent)
which have qted for this sc*renre are exempt from the inspections of the
can be inspected as test cleck
Deparbnent. Horvever,SYo of $tese eslablisFxnents
random
seleciion.
by
15. Continuation of Existing System:- .'This Schenre is voluntary {cr .tte.. ...
employer/entrepreneur.The estat{ishmenls, who do not desire to opt for the
'Scheme
shallbe treated as per tlre existingsystemof inspection.

entrepreneurshall dis$ay the
17. Display of ComplianceInformation:-'The ernptoyer/
well
as
status
of compliance on a rptice
as
the
of
this
Schsne
and
conditions
terms
ptace,
and workers.The
visible
all
wfrich.is
to
the
employees
board/ in a conspicuous
State SelfKarn'ataka
he/she
has
opted
for
the
dectare
that
employer can also
website.
on
their
Periodic
Returns
Scheme-2015
Certification-curn-.Consolidated
in implerneniationof this
18. Removal of Difficutties:- tn case there are anydifficulties
Scheme, ttre decisionof the Commissiorpr of Labourin Karnataka, on the specific
issue, shallbe finaland binding on the concernedparties.

By orderand in the name of the

$o)ryfryo;of Karnataka

W

UnderSecretaryto Govgl'nrirent,
LabourDepartment
.,

To:

)"-,r\

(7v\

in the Extra-ordinaryGazetteand
to publishthis notification
The Compeller,KarnatakaGezette
Labou r Depart ment and
supply 5ffi copiesto the Additio n aI Chief Secretary to Government,
1OOOcopiesto the Labq.rrCommissioner, BannerugattaRoadBangalore.
Copv to:
1-. Additional Chief Secretary to Government, FinanceDepartment, Vidhanasoudha,
Bangafore.

r

I

6
I

It

2. TheAddit'ronalChiefSecretaryto GovernmenlOommerceand tndustriesDepartmefi,
Ulosasoudha,BangaloreBangalore.
to Government,tpAR,Vidhanasoudha,
Principat
Secretary
The
3Bangalore."
4- fhe Secretafytoco{rernment,Law Department,Mdhanasoudha,
.\-''
Bangalore..
Yrdranasoudha,
.
Ba4dore.
HighCourtof Karnataka,
A TheRegistrar,
LabourDepa-rtment, ganttenlgattaRoa4BangaloreThe
Commissioner,
7' & ]ldimd JudiciatAcademy,
ShivanandaGrde,Eargalore.
- 9. LegalServices
Authority,Shanthinagar,Eagabre--fe--@.qncerdedludicialOfficersthrough tabourCommissioner.
'
throughLabourCommissionei..
Offrcersof LabornDeprtrnent
Jurisdictkrn
,'- lLThe concerned
12. PrivaGSecretaryto Additionat€hief Secretaryto Government,LabourDepartment.
\
pAto O"putySecretary
to Governrnent,LabourDepartment'
\'

Sehennez0lS

Ponn-t
(ApplicationForm)

From

To,
(The NotifiedAuth oritY)

DepartmentPJ.l.epgPrGovernmentof Karnataka
State Self
Subiect:- Apptication for permissicn t9 be reg'steredunder the Karnataka
labour
under
Scheme-2915
Returns
Certification-Cum'-tntegrr*OPeriodiJ
Karpatakaof
Government
Labour,
taws being enforced ty oepartment of
'
regarding
Sir,
:

theKarnata!?sYl? P:JfH1f:"11"^I
true havespnethroughthe'provisionsof
"Curn lntegrateCeeriijdic Retu'ni5:Sifrehe'2015and Ihaveuridersiocd the same' lM/e
il6

i; #Lgi"t"i"o

-:-t^--^rl^^
---^**
atlur
-underthe said Schene.The necessailinformation
other
and

your consideration
Jocurnentsas-requiredunder the sctremeare herewiihsubmitted for
of the scheme' lt is
and acceptance.lANe undertake to abideby all terrnsard conditions
any staternentor
atso certifiedthat lM/e are compdent and du[ authorizedto make
to any conrpetentAuthorityof Labour Department on behalf of
pi""ij" j*lx-r"tion
se.
this establishmentlenterpri
^--^iJ^-^lian

sarne'
As such lMle reguest you kindtyissueme/usnecessaryapproval for the
Thankingyou,

Yours faithfullY,
(Name, Designationand Full
Address of the EmPloYer/ Manager)

Enc:-{1) List of documents
(2) SeffDdclaration

ffi
Thisis to acknowr.onu

'Returns

stateself
of the Karnataka

Schenre.2o15uncier labour laws has
Certification{urn-tntegrati perloOic
-""""' {Full
beenreceivedby tne Jndersignedkomh/Us-..'
at Sl'
Register
receipt
office
the
in
entered
been
has
addressin Capitat and the =J*"
be
may
regard
in
this
favour
in
correspondence
N;...........Dt...........---...-. Any ftrther
d o n eb ys i a t i n gt h i sS t . N o . . - . . - - . - - - - - . . - ' - ' - '

AuthorizedSignatory
of Labour
For Department
Karnataka
of
Government
Place:
Date :

- . i

ratedPeriodic
The Karnataka€tateSelf Ce
neturnsScnerpZOtS
( tist of dacumentsto be attachedwith Form'l)
SL
NO
1

DOCUMENTS
Regtsfation Certificateunder Karnataka Sflops and CommercialAct 1961
'and
KarnatakaRules 1963 I Licence obtairHl under FactoriesAct 1948 /
Re4fstuationCertificateof Principa[ Employerl Ucence of Cohtractorunder
the Contract Labour {Regulation and Abdifpn) Act, 1970, R'egistration
Certificateunder the Plantation Labour Act,. tSS.lSegistration Gertiticate
ur*r the Motor TransportWorkers Act, 1961, License under the Beedi &
CtF Workers (Conditions-ofEmployment) Act, 196Q The'lnter State
fiifigrantWorkmen (Regulationof Employment and Condition of Service)
Act, 1979, Registration Certificate under the Building and. other
Corstruc*ionworkers(Regulationof Employmentand-Conditionof Service)
Act-1996and anyotherlabour'lawswhich is applicable.

2.
' " 3 " Deails of FeesandSecurityDbposltpaid documents.
4

Permanentand PostalAddress & lD Proof of each and every of Proprietor/
Parbprs / Directors/ Occupiers.

5

RentAgreement/ OwnershipDeed / Lease Deed-

o

of Associationand Articlesof Association,in case of
Cory of Memorandum
errua; Limited/ Publicmmpanies.

7

PartnershipDeedin caseof PartnershipFirm.

8

Registration/ Licenceobtained under any Central / State Govt. Agencies
(f|f.l / VAT / ServiceTax / Licence Obtained ftom Industriesand Commerce
Department).

I

Dedaration regarelingnon-employment of
labour

'cftild Labour and Adotescent

1 0 Pflofle, Mobile number, E-mail tDs of Proprietor / Partners / Directors/
Omlpiers /Contractor/ Employerfor commu$cation.
1 1 Any other relatedDocuments.

ENCLOSED
YES OR NO

l-

Fonn-II
SELF DECLARANON
l/We
. . . S / o / D / o A f t t.l -oand
hereby certifY as

of Mls. . . . Owner/EmptoYer
.
urxCer
1.

2. T*ratI / we fiave gione through the.provisionsof the scheme and have fully
understoodthe provisions'of this Sctremeand undertake to abide by the
saff€.
. :

3. That it is dectared that l/we are comptyingand will continue to comply with
all provisionsof labour taws cover.edurder this Scherne'
4. That I / we agree to acce$ the penatty prescribed under specifrc
/
enactments and this scheme in case of violationdetected in this unit
filing
after
Sche'rne
the
establishmentunder any labour law coveredunder
of the informationReturns underthe Scheme.
are
5. That it is hereby further solemr*y affirmed that the contents given above
true and correct to the best of nrylourknowledgeand belief.

P L A C E : . . ..
DATE:

Signatureof the APPlicant
(Name,Designationand Futl Address)

10
{

StateSelf
lnformationto be furnishedunderthe Kamatiaka
R
Scheme-2015
riodic
odtc Retums
Ce rtification-Cum-|nteqrated Peri
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.

Name and fuSaddressdthe Establishrnent
Phone / Mobib Number/ e-Mail/ Fax / website
of Establishment
Proprietor/Partner/Director
Phone , Motrib Nurnber/ e-MaiUFaxM/ebsite
Registrdbn / Licence Number
(Which ever Labour Acts are apolicable)
Nature d Business
Nurnberof Employees'
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
0
g)

6.

Regular/ PermanentEmployees
ProbationaryEmployees
-Contract
Employees
DailyWages Employees
Casual/ Temporary/BadliEmplcyees
Trainees.
Any othei category(Pleasespecifu)

Malc

Total

s

Weekly holidaV

I am Employer lOwner 9f the establishmentwhose identificatbn and generaldetailsare
l, hereby'declarethat I cornply with all the prwisions of_thefoHoriry
as above.
Applicat{e LabourLaws: .
'1961and Rules
1- The Kamataka Shops and Commercial Establishmerils Act,
'
framed thereunder
2. The MinimumWagesAct, t948 and Karnataka Rules fiarned thereunder.
"'
3. The Paymentof WagesAct,1936and Karnataka Rulesftamedthereunder.
4. The Csnlract Labour (Regulation& Abolition) Act, 1970 and KarnatakaRules
frarned thereunder.
5- The Materni$ BenefitsAct, 1961and Karnataka Rulesfraned thereunder.
5. The Payment of BonusAct, 1965 and Rules framed ttrereunder.
7- The PaymentofGratuityAd,1972 and Karnataka Rulesframedthereunder.
Act, 1976 and Karnataka Rulesframedthereunder.
8- The Equal Remuneration
9. The lndustrial Employment(Standing Orders) Act, 194Gand KarnatakaRules
framed thereunder
1O-The PlantationLabourAct, 1951and Karnataka Rules frarnedthereunder.
1t- The Motor Transport Workers Act, 1961 and l(anataka Rules framed
thereunder.
Act, 1963
t2- The KamatakaIndustrialEstablishments(National & Fedival Holidays)
and Rdes framedthereunder.
t3- The Beedi & Cigar Workers (Ccnditions of Employment) Act, 1966 and
Karnataka Rulesframedthereunder.
14- The Sales PrornotionEmployees (Conditions of Service) Act, 1976 and
Karnataka Rulesfrarnedthereunder.
of
15. The Inter State MigrantWorkmen(Regulationof Employmentand Conditions
Service) Ad, 1979 and KarnatakaRules framed thereur&r.

/
,/.
TL

and
16-The CHd and Adotescent Labour (Prohibition and Regiulat'htn)Act, 1986
KamatakaRulesframedthereunder
17.The KarnatakaLabourWelfare Fund Act, 1965and Rules framedtfrereurder.
and
ig. fh" g"i6ing and other Construction Workers (Regrulationof Employment
thereurderconditions of servlce)Acl, 1996 and KarnatakaRulesframed
of Employrnent}
19. ih; Cil-Worfers and Cinema Theater Workers ({Regulat'ron
Act, 1981.
I declare that t have also complied with the following provisions :
and I
1. That I have issueCappointmentletters, leave with wagesbooks to all workers
labour
all
applicable
prescribed
under
have maintainedaifthe iegistels dnd ieborcis
. laws.
wages
2. fn"t'l'fr"u" issuedsalary/ wage slip to alt the workersunder the minimum
and
registers
all
tfrc
maintained
p, the variousGovt. Notifications ard I have
-'
'
"=
recordsurder the MininnrnWages Act, 1948'
paid as pe1 lJw and no deductionsthat are not authorizedunder
3. *;W"g;;*ere
the law have been madefor the wages thereof ciiifrei'vioikers'
Labour
4. That'rl6 chitd'ot,'adolesc6ntas OefineOunder the Child and Adolescent
amended
..-,.{PrOhibtionand Rdgulation)Act, 198Q.'orany other applicableAct, as
i,.qtfttirrreto time, hal been employed-in the establishmentand no worrlenworkers
: have been discriminated.
1972,
S. inai i n"o" cornpliedwith the provis'tons.of the'Paynrent of GratuityAct,
in
not'rce
the
that
of
workers,
f,orm
nomination
the
Arrangementis made to accept
paid
are
Workers
of
number
and
form-il has been exhibited
.....as gratuityunder theActduringthe year'
Rs.-.-.....=,....
of
6 . That I have pair*the bonuJto all- the eligible employees3s per the Payment
Act,
Disputes
lndustriai
the
under
Bonus Act. 1'9651Memorandtrmof Settlement

*iq.

nr.lmberof workers were removed/ retrenched./laid-offduring the
7. That
year anEfhZve paidtheir dues as provided underlabour Laws.
and
8. in"t t have maintainedthe regisiers/ records prescribed undei.these Acts,
displayedthe requirednotices/ abstracts
9. fhit f undertaketo ProvideStatutorily prescribeduptodate information,registers
for
and records, whenevercompetent auihority of the Departmentof Labour asks
the sarne.
.
abou. are true ard correct to the
I hereby statethat the information giv;
".
for
best of my knowledgeand belief and in cas-eit is provedto be false,I will be liable
punishmentas providedunderthe concerned law, as well as underthis scheme.

YoursfaithfullY,

Date :
Place

/ Manager I
(Signatureof EmPloYer
with
Signatory
Authorized
Address)
Postal
Full Name,Designationand

t7

Forut -III
COMBINED ANI\ruALRETURNSTO BE SUBMITTEI} IN LIEU OF
ANNUAL RETT'RNSUI\IDERFOLLOWING ACTS:
.The Karnataka stpps and commercialEstablishmentsAci, 1961and the Rules
framed thereurider.
2. iil M,"ilum W4es Act, 1948 and Kamataka Rules frarnedthereurder'
3.. f rre payment of V{agesAct, 1936 andKarnataka R ules fianed thereunder'
4 . The Contraa LaOoJiin"glf"ti* & Abolition) Act, 1970 and Karnataka'Rules
framed theregnder
Act, 1961and Karnataka Rules franFd thereunder.
5. in" M"t"rnity B'enefits
6. The paymeniof.BonusAct,1965and Rules framed theretrder7 . The' Payment of GratuityAct,.1972and Karnataka Rules *aned thereunder'
Act, 1976and Karnataka Rulesfiamedthereunder'
B. The Equal Remuneration
KarnatakaRules
; ii;; lril;"tri"i i*prov*"nt (Standingorders) Act, 1916 and
framed thereunder.
10. fi; FLht"tion LabburACt,i951 and Karnataka Rules kanedthereunder.'
1.

ii.rn"

M.i;; riansportWorkersAct,' 1goi and KamatakaRulesframed

thereunder.
Act, 1963
(National & FesliYalHolid-ays)
12. The Karnataka tndustrialEstablishrnents
and the Rulesframedth€reunder.
Workers(Conditions of Employnent)Act, 1966 and
13.il;"eJi-A'Crg"r
I Karnataka Rulesframedthereunder1976 and
14.fh; .Sg.te9 Piomotigl. ,Employees(Conditions of Service) Act,
Karnataki Rulesframedthereunderworkmen(Regulationof Employnrentand conditionsof
15;The Inter State tvtigrant
Service) Act, 1979and KarhatakaRulesframed thereunder
Act, 1986 and
16.The child and AdolescentLabour(Prohibition and Reguldion)
Karnataka Rulesframedthereunder.
FundAct, 1965 and Rulesframedthereunder'
17.The KarnatakaLabour'welfare
and
Workers (Regulatior of Employrnent
Construction
otn.t
18.The Building
"nd
na, 1996and Karnataka Rules fratrd thereunder.
conditions or service;
Employment)
19. The Cine Workers and CinemaTheater Workers (Regulationof
Act, 1981.

YearEnding:1 . Name of the EstablishmenUEnterprise :'
/ Enterprises :
2. Registration Numberof the Establishment
laws)
(under aPPlicable
J.

Enterprises
KARLIN Number of the Establishment/
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,4
il

Fult PostatAddressof the Establishmer*/ Enterprises
(inctudingEmail,Fax,Telephoneand Mobilenuq$tr)

4.

H
l1

:

Full Addressof the RegisteredOffice of the Establishment/ FleadOffrce
(including
and Mobitenurnber)
Email,FaxandTelephone

J.

Nature/Typeof lndustry/ Establishment :

6.

of the Employer ResponsiHefor conductard control
Name and ResidentialAddress
of the Business: " '"

7.

and Ma

g.

Date of Gommencementof Manufacturing Process / Business/ Trade:

10. Particulars of
Numberof
employees
on Roll as on
01-01-20_
(year
commenc*:
mentdate)

Numberof
employeeson
rollason
31-12-24_
(yearcompieted
date)

10-A) Numberof em
Number of employees
d ischarqed/dismissed/
terminaied/retrenched/
resigneC/ retiredduringthe

Numberof
Man days
worked
during ttte
Year

Nurnberof
manhours
worked
including
O.T.during
the year

Total amount of
salary/ wages
paid including
O.T.wages and
ailowances
(in Rs)

whose em
Amount of
Compensationpaid

Numberof
employees
suspencled
during
the year

Arnountof
s.ubsistence
allowancepaid

t4
:fi
{i

11.Particulars olE#-!€gv9J4!h

Numberof
dischargedl
Number of
Numberof
Number
resigned/
.Employees
Total
'Discharged,
Ernployees
of
retired
Numberof
paid
Nurnber Emdqpes Employee
Employees
Dismissed,
of
Wages\Salar
paid
Efijbbfor s Availed
Terminated,
persons
y in lieuof
Granted
Wages\Salar
Eaned
Retrerrclred,
Erttpluy
Earned
Earned Resigned or Retired
y in lieu of
Lea,e
'ed
Leave
Leave
Earned
theYear
Leave
.9ut,*

ilumberof emploYees

11-B)Details of retrenchnPnt
Period of
Number of
rebenchment
employees

Amountof lay-off comPensation
. paid (Rs.)

Arnount of retrenchment
cornpensation Paid{Rs-)

are provided?
12. whether the following ullelfareMeasures,as applicable,
l.Canteen
ZCreches
5^Shetters,Rest rooms ard Lrrrch Room

a.franspo*facititY
E

I alrinae

nnrl

r rrinals

o. unlTornrs
7. Medicatfacilities
a nny Otfier (Pl. sPecifY)
13. MaternitY BenefiF i

il;;G;

rked for a Period as
under the Act. in the tast 12 months immediately
the date of

Z. Numberotwoffimissed
12 months

in the last

'

Remarks'

Rernarks

al confinernent
employer free
the
provided'by
and post-natar connnfient'-is

@sexpired:
- a) BeforeDelivery
Details of Leqlel 39$!i9!e!

iiiness

(additional Leave under

Details oi Mate11

BenefitPaid :

14- Partkuf

ing the'Year
--

tttumber of
-emPloYeesetigible
for pp!99-_-

Piler*age of bonusl'
'
Exgratiadeclared

:
;
'
Total amountot Eonus/ I
Exgratia Paid
I

:
16, Detaits of Contract Labour employed
Name and
address of
the

co*tractors lFrom

Max. Number
contract
workmen'
day during the

Dateof
I
Payment

Amounto
terminal
benefits
Paid
(in Rs.)
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'

17. Details of Inter State MigrantWorkmen empl'oyed :

o
o
c
o

v

o

llare and
()
Add€ss
o
dtte
o
Codrac*or o

o
o

Maximum'
Number of
workers
employed by
each
contractor

Numberd
daysworked

Numberof
rnandays
worked

TotatAmotrnt
of salary /
Wages paid
irrcludingO.T
wages and
alkrwances
(Rs-)

Amount of
disdacement
alorance
paid (Rs.)

Amountof
terminal
benefitpaid
(Rs.)

J

(s

z.

o

g

c
(D

c.
(l)

E
o
=

E
o

F

c.
(l).

5
.€

g

o
o

F

c
o
=

6

E

g

E
o
F

c
c)

E
:

-

-r!

o

F

c
c'

5
E

g

a .
18. Gontribution to the Labourl/YelfareFund
Particulars
sl.
No.
TotalJrunlber of workers whose namesfound in the Estahllshment
1
*
Reoisters as on 31st December(year)includingcontract.lib'Oui.
' 2 ' Ernolwee'sC ontribution'atthe'rateRs 6 perEmployee
atthe rateRs 12perEmployee
EmoloveisContribution
3
4
5

Total of items 2 and 3
Whether the contributionis sent to the Karnataka
LabourWelfiie Board by Cheque,Bank Draft,orders or cash and
Detailsthere of

19. Details under the Plantation Labour Act :
a) Area of Plantatign'
b) Numberof crdches Provided
c) Nurnberof children admitted in each crdche
d) Averagedaily attendance of childrenin eachcrdche
1) below 2Years
2) above two Years
Facilitiesprovided in each crdche
' e)
1) Milk
2) Food
3) Clothes
4) Toys
5) Medicat aid
6) Others
f) Strengthof staff employed in each crdche
Female
1) Doctors: Male
:
2) Nurses
3) AYahsof inferioratiendants
4) SweePers
g) Provisionof medicalfacilities

o

o

F

' c
' o

c
o

E
o
=

Details"

?
o
F

N-umuerof homeworkers

i

Y
Y

rsons) emPloYed in

the industrialrernpes1|h9nt99
MaternitvEqeft!s-:-Number
maternity
of fernale employeeswho are .given
of-umber
in tneinAustri4
in the hornes
(Regulation

d EmPloYment and

for less than 48 hours
in disablem.entof btiitding vtlorkers

' ' and
in deathof buildingworkers" ' " ' "
5. Numbgrof accidents resulting
6. The number of resultantdeaths"' "'

of my/our
furnishedabove is true to the'best
certified that the information
knowledgeSignatureof EmPloYerl
OccuPier/ Manager
Date:
Place:

Name.
Designation
Fulladdress

--

- ' :.'r"'
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Formff
EmployefsHanuat'

given below are illustrative and not
(Ihe provisionsof dffirenl labour lawsto be complied
pleaserefer to respectiveAct and
and are meantfor general guidance.for detcils
exhaustive
Rules)
l.PaymehtofWagesAct,lg36andKamata|caru|esframedthereunder.
fhe empl,oyeq
thatt:'
.l.Fixthewagespbriodwhichwi||notexceedone..month.

I .

2.Paythewagestotheemp|oyedpersonsonorbeforeTth(employinglessthan
1000persons)10th.(employingmorethanl00opersons)ofeverymont'h.
.ons
3. Pay the wagesthrough-Eank Account
after
per provlsll
as
person.wages
employed
an
4. Deductfrbm the *"g"= of

following
';;;pi;; the.dueprocedureonly'
and the rules made
te notice containing the abstrac.tof the Act
5
of the maiorityof the
.thereunder
in English,Hindi, Kannadaandin tanguages

emPloYedPersons."'.
6. Mainta'urthe foltowingregisters
- Registerfor fines,
- Registerfor deductionsfor darhageor loss;
' - Registerof wages'
(For iore detailsPleaserefer Act and Rulesl
2.TheMinlmumWages.Act,1948&Karnatakaru|esframedthereunder.
The emPloYershall:
l.Paytheminimumwagestothe.workersasnotifiedbytheGovernmentoJ
Karnatakafromtime to time'
2.Fixandal|owweeklydayofrestlsubstituteweek|y-off.
3.Fixationofnumberoto.irvworkinghoursincaseofadultfor9hours.
pay the workmen at double the rate of their
4. In case of over tirne working, to
ordinarywageandtomaintainaregisterofovertimeinPrescribedForm.
poduce the same for inspection to the
5. To maintainthe following records JnOto
insPectingauthoritY:a}RegisterofFinesandRegisterofDeductionsfordamagesfor|ossin
RulesPrescribedform both as laid down urder the
in PrescribedForm'
b) AnnualReturns
r-:-:-- ^i^narrrrar
c)Registerof.WagesinPrescribedFormcontainingsignatures/thurnb
to the workmen'
impression
- -, ---6
in PrescribedForm'
employer
the
by
signed
duly
slips
Wage
d)
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lanqyase
6. Display the follorirg notice in Er€lish, Kannada and in a
1
the main
at
employnent
the
in
workers
of
ihe
majority
by
tfre
understood
entranceof the establishmentarrlinthe offibein legible cordition
by the
A. Abstract of the Minimurnwrues Act, 1948 and the Rules made
GovernmentoflGrnatakathereunderinPrescribedForm
B. Name and addressof the inspectq'.
c. The prevalent minimumwagesas notifiedby the Governrnentslips afe
7 . Authenticate the erfties in the. register of wages and rrages
authenticated by himself or by any pefsonauthorized by him in sfs behdf'
Rules framed'
8. Abkle by the provision of the MinlmurnWiges Act, 1948 and the
by the Government of Karnatakqfromtlnre'totime'
(For moredetaits PleaitiiiftiiA'ct andRules)
Rules
The Contract Labour (Regulationand Abolition) Act, 1970 and Kamataka
framedthere under.
prwide the
The principal gmp6yer and the Contractorof the establishrnentshall
following. . ..

to
andin'caseof fdilureon the pait6f-conirailbr
to the contraqt.labour
1. Facitities
and
shal{provi&ihe'sarne'
d;,;;.Ure pnncipat-"6by".i:e:"ge estatilishment

from any
may recover the expenses from the contrmtor either by deduction
any contract or as a detf payableby the
amount payable to the contractor.under
contractor as laid doumu/s 2OoftheAct:
2. Canteenfacifities as pescribedunderKarnatakaRules
3. Rest rooms or suitableatternativeaccommcdationto the contrad labour'
convenient
4. Other facilities like sufficientsupply of wholesome drinking water
washing
presoibed
type
places, sufficient numberof latrinesand urinals of the
facilitiesetc, as presoibed underKarnatakaRules'
atl workirE
5. First-aid facilities to be made availabteto the contract labour during
houi'swith prescribed c-ontents.
6. Submitthe Annual Returnsin PrescribedForm in dupticateto the Registering
yrearto which it
officer not later than tre prescribeddate following the end of the
reJates.
Maintainthe Register of Contractorsin PrescribedForm
g. Recordcertificate at the end of the entriesin the Register of Wags indictingthat
the workmen concernedhavebeenpaidin his/ presence'
prescribed
9. In case the contractor fails to make payment of wages within the
period or make short payment,the establishment shall be li*b to make the
payment of wages in full cr the unpaidbalance due, as the case may be to the
contract labour employedby the contractor'
(Formoredetails PleasereferAct andRules)

'7.
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4- fhe Maternity BenefitAct, 195'l and Karndaka rules framed there under'

(The Act is Applicatrte where Ten {1Ol or more persons are employed on
any day inthe preceding twelve monlhs)
Ohe Act is applicableto factory, mine sr plantation every shop or establishment
emptoyrng10 or mbre persons are en$oyed oi were ernployedon any day of
the precedting12 months.This act is rd applicablewhere the establishmentis
coveredundertheEmployeesState lrnlranceAct 1948I

The emplgyershall:
knowinglyduring the six weeks
Ensure-that.rp-wornanis being err#O
followingthe day of'her detrery, miscarriageormedicat terrnination"'
.--___-innmediately
of pregnancy.
2 Ensurethat the Matemiiybenefit at the rde of averagedaily wage for the period
of her actual absencefor delivery or hrefueweeks whichever is less, is being
paid !o the womenemployees, and in case of her death before receiving the
matemity bgnefit,the same shalt be givrento tfre person nsninated by the said
wofnen.
of two huded and.ffiy rupees is also being given3- Ensure that a medical.-bo.nus
case
tee of ghargepre natal'confinementand- '
I
Jhe
.................. -jrr--t".th.e.lgna.le.employees
post natqlcare is not provided by the establishment.
4- Ensure that a six weeks feave for miscarriage or medical termination of
pregnancyis also beinggiven to the affectedwomen employee.
5- Ensure that leavewith wages for two wks for tubectomyoperationis given to
women ernployees.
6- Ensurethat everywomanwho has ddiy€red a child who returnsto duty shall be
allowedin the courseof her daily work tsp breaks of twenty rninurtesduration for
nursingthe child untilthe chitd attains ttreage of fifteen months.
in PrescribedForm
7- Maintainthe recdidof women employeeof the establishment
Form in the
Prescribed
in
under
8- Exhibit an abstractof the Act and the rulesthere
tanguageof the tocalityat a conspicuotr place in every part where the women
"'----l-

are employed.
{For moredetailsPleasereferAct and Rules)
5. The Paymentof BonusAct, 1965 and Rub framed there under :
ffhe Act is applicableto every factory ard offrerestablishmentin which 10 or more
persons or employedon any day during themounting year.
The employerhas to;
'AvailaUe
1- Maintain in Form "A" the record in respect of computationof the
Surplus in respectof any accounting yeat2. Maintainthe Set on and Set off of allocabfesurplusin Forrn'B
3- Maintainthe recordof the bonus paid to employ.eesfor any accounting year
Form€
in Form-D
4- SubmitAnnualReturns

of the accounilng
5. Pay the bonus to t|e ernployeeswithin I months of the close
year;
whenever asked for
6, Prodtrcethe accounts, books, registers or other docunr'ents
'irspection.
(For moredetails PleasereferActand Rules)
there under'
6. The Paymentof Gratuity Act, t9?2 and KarnatakaRules framed
'Port and Railway
(The Act:is applicable to every factory,mine, oil field,.plantation,
and st'tch
company,ev€ry shop or establistrnrentemptoying10 and above employees
on
ernployees
lrlore
other estagishments cr class of establishmentemploying 10'oi
any daYof the Preceding 12 months'
The emPloYershall:
Authority within 30
1. Give notice of opening in PrescribedForm io.the Controlling
days.
o
in case of any....
z. ei"" a notide in prescribed Form to the ControllingAuthority
"change
in the name, address,employeror natureof business.
in case of close
3. Give a notice in prescribed Form to the controlling.Authority
" " """" " '
dcnrnof business at least six$ days beforethe intendedclosure'
Kannada
mainentrancein bold'letterin
4.Ensqrethat a.notice.iq.dipplayed'nearthe
specifying
and in a tangUage understoodby at least one third of the emptoyees'
on
receive
to
the narne of th.gofficer with des(trnationauthorizedby the emptrcyer
hisbehatf notices under the Actor the rules;
who have rendered continuous service for not less
5.
' t Ensure
h a n f ithat
v e the
y e aemptoyees
fsarebeingpa'id/sha|lbepaidgratuityon
employee who
superannuation/retiremenUresignationahd tlTe nonrinees of an
gratuity even though five
dies dur.ingthe service are also being paidlshallbe paid
. yearsof service have not beenrendered'
employer-andthe
O.L*ur" that the amount of gratuityis/shallbe deterrninedby the
gratuity is payable
notice in writing is/shall be given to the person to whom the
and alsoto the ControtlingAuthori$'
from the date it
7- Ensurethat the amount of grahrityis / shaltbe paid within 3o days
becomespayable as has beenlaid down underthe Act and the Rules'
in Prescribed Form
8. Ensurethat an abstract of Act and the rules made thereunder
placein Englishand in Kannada havebeen displayedat a conspicuous
(For moredetails Pleaserefer Act andRules)
thereunder'
7. The Equal Remuneration Act 1976and Karnatakarules framed
workers.for
1. Employer has to pay remunerationat equat rates to rnen & wornen
per'rormingsaffle or similar natureof wsk'
2. Ernptoyerhas to rnainiainRegisterin form'D''
(For moredetailsPleosere-ferActand Rules)
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8. The KarnatakaShops and CornmercialEstabllshment Act, 1961and Karnataka
rules framed there under.
1. Obtain Registrationof the shop or commercial establishrnentas requiredunder
the Act and also get it amendedfrom tirne to lime if any changeoccursin the
particulars.
2. GiveAppointrnentlettersin Form-Qto each Emdoyee3. Fix the weekly hours, weekty hotidays, compensatory holidays,daily hours;
intervab for rest,spreadoVeiperiod as specified in tE Act and rulesmadethere
under4. Pay extra wagesof overtimbas'tvriiceof the ordinary rate of wages.
a) Maintainthe followingregisters:
b) AttendanceRegister
c) InspectionElrok
d) Leavewith WagebRegister
ej erfa Wages tor overtime. register, Register of Fines, and Register of .
Deductionsfor damagesfor loss in Prescribed Forin'dnd all otherregisters'as

.6- Pioldde 5'afebnd hygienidworkingcondition ab prescribed.
7. Submitthe prescribedannualreturnswithin the stipulatedtime.
8. Abide by ali the provisions of the Kamataka Shops and Commercial
of
. Estabffishment
Act, 1961andthe Rules framed there underby the Government
Karnatakafrom.timeto time(For nore detailsPleasereferAct andRules)
9 . Inter State MigrantWorkmen (Regulation of Employmentand Conditionsof
Service) Act, 1979and Karnatakarules frameci thereunderThe Employershall

1 . Obtain the registrationfrom the notified authority2 . . Ensure that the contractorshould get licence frorn the state fromwhichthe labour
3.
4.
S.
6.
.
7.
B.

is broughtand the statewhere ttre labour worksMaintain the details of confiactors and maximun number of inter-statemigrant
workrnenerhployedby themand journey allwarrce to the inter-statemigrant
Pay displacementallow-ance
workmen
Ensure that health, safety and welfare facilit-resare providedto the inter-state
migrantworkmen
Maintain registerof contractors,register of workmen employedby contractors,
retum journey allowancb register, muster roll, register of wages, reEister of
deduction for damagesor loss, registen of fine, register of advances,registerof
over-time
lssue servicecertificateto employeeswho leave serviceSubmitannualReturnsin filll and XXIV
(For moredetailsPleasereferAct andRules)

hl
i

t

1963
lg- KarnatakaIndustrial Establishments (Nationaland Festival Holidays) Act
and Karnataka rules framed thereunder.
the list of' nationaland Festivall-l,olidayfor that
1. The ernployer.hasto disptay
-and
Kannada in a conspicuous place in the
cal€ndar yeal in Engilish
Establishment.
L

The emptoyerhas to ensure that prescribedand_dectarednational andfestival
such
holldaysare given to the ernployee'swin wages. lf any employeeworks on
with
holiday
are entitled twice the wages or substituted
holidays,
"*ploye""
other daYwage on anY

House of
3- The empoyer has to givEnolFddy'vi,ilhwagbs on'the polling day for
Peopleor to ttre Staie Legislative Assembly:
(For moredetailsPleaserefer Act and Rules)
1986 and
1l.The Chitd and Adolescent Labour (Prohibition and Regu.lation)Act,

Note:CNldmeans a person who has not completedlis fourteenthyea.rof age'
The EmploYerhas to ensure that;
or permittedt''owork in any of the occupations
been employeC
1. No child has'Part-A;
'the
Schedule or in any workshopwherein any of the
of
set forth in
.processessetforthinpart-Bofthescheduteiscarriedon.
t'tutt
for rnorethan four
2, ..Noghildis permittedto work in the estabhshment
"nO
hourson any daY.
3. The periodof work of a child on each day has been so fixed that no'period
exceedsthree hours and no child shallwork for more than three hours before
he has had an interval for rest for at least one hours and the"spread over is
not morethan six hours includingthe time spentin waitingfor work.
4- No child has been permitted or requiredto work between7 P'M' to 8'A'M'
and not requiredor permitted towork overtime'
holiday.
S. Everychild emptoyedin an establishmenthas been alfoweda weekly
given
6. The notice to inspector as required uls 9(2) of the Act has been
containingthe informationas per section9(1) of the Act;
7. The recort in prescribedForm has been/shallbe maintained.
at the
8. Tfre noticecontainingabstract of section 3 and 14 has been displayed
placeof work in local languageand in Engtishlanguage'
g. The health facilities and safety of child as requiied u/s 13 have been
provided.
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10-ruitne prwidonsoftheActandtherulesare/shallbeclpliedwith.
(For more detaitsPleasereferAct and Rules)
12. Karnataka Labour Welfaie Fund Act 1965 and Karnabka rules framed there
underand employee contribdkrn to the Labour
at- Emptoyer sird pay.employer
Rs.12
and Rs.6 to be deductedftom December
of
rate
Weitare furg ai tne
prescribed
time timit in FormD
month.s salaywithin the
.
b) Employer slrafitransferanyunpaid accumulation to the L*our WelfareFund
-within.presded ftrlte limit
-.

c) EmployersHl maintainand keep register of wagesin FormA, and
consolidatd registerof unclaimedwages and fine in form B

-(For more detaikPkaserefer'Aitand Rules)
e .
J3..T.hePtantation LabolurAct 1951and rules made there under.
a registerof adult workers in form 12
a) Employer sha[ m.aintain
gmiltoier
a registerof non-adult workers inform 13_
sttanfrr'aintain
Oi
ci) empdyers|a|tmaintainandkggp regisler oJ leavewithwagesin Form14

in fgry1.1? .
l9qv9.boo.k
d) Employersha$proyi.de

'

e) Employershallmainiaina boundinspectionbook
0- Ernplofer sha[ displaythe noticeof period of work in form6
youngperson
Si) emp6ys sha[ keepthe certificateof frtness in respectof each
emPloYedinform I
h) Employer sM keepthe certificateof sickness form 7
i)-Employer sha$maintaina registerof accklents in form 28
of accident to the authorig in form 2A
ii emirtoyer shd send a.notice.
returns within the stipulatedtime
pescribed
annual
the
ii) Submit
Rulesl.
Act
and
refer
Please
details
{For more

14. The lndustrial Employment(Standing Qrders) Act 1945 and rules made there
undera), Employer sha! submitthe applicationtn Form I for certificationof standing
of
orgers toifre cerlifyingofficerwithin six months from the dateof applicabitity
*le Act
bS;;Emptoyershd displaycertifiedstanding orders in Englisttand in language
tederstood by maiorityof the workers
("k)r more detailsPleasereferAct and Rules)
15. The [fiotor transportworkersAct 1961 and rules made thereunder.
a) Employer sha[ maintaina registerof workers in form lX
Ui fmdoier shalfmaintaina muster roll of all workers in formX
ci) Errrpfoyershallmaintaina overtime muster roll of all workersin formXl
d) Employer shallprovideleavebook in form Vtlt
ei fmp6yer shallmaintaina registerof leave with ryagesin FormVl[
everyworker
D Employer shallprovideindividualcontrol book in Form.Xllto
travetiing wig1thevehicleandmaintainoriginal copy inthe ffice
g) Employershalidisplaya noticeof hours of work in formV

tl
I

t
f

h) Employershallmaintaina registerof compensatgvholidavin formVl
returnswithinthestipulatedtirne
D SuOinitifreprescribedannual
(For moredetaitsPleasereferAct and Rules)

1966and rules
16. The Beedi and cigar workers (conditions of employment)Act
there under.
The ernploYershalland
a) Exh'rbita not'rcein FormVl specifying the daily ho.ursof work in&erval
inspector
weekly hotklayand.sendthe copy intri$icatetothe
in
b) Maintai* i"di.t"t showingthe'hours actuallyw6rteOincludingwertime
FormV "
c) Maintaina registerof leave with wages and learrebook for regular
. ernployeesin FormVl
q nnaimjinfor homeworkers a register of leavewith wages and leavebook in
Form Vll
e) Maintaina musterrollin form Xlll
': 'fl
log '
erovide two hoks to each home worki,'s in form XIV (homeworkers
.
book)

il foinLXV-,
gr)Maintaina homeworke/semptoymentlegister
reinarKs
inspectors
ii wtaint"ina visitorsbookfor r-:g-o.Idi!g-ttre
.
'
ii Maintainorertimeregisterin foiin XVl " "'
ibboroofotiisiciij'workin form'XVll
f rvralntaina
Act and Rulesin the premises
ii Oisptaythe abstract
time
anryualreturnswithinthe stipulated
iisrUrii the prescrlbed
(For more details Pleaserefer Act and Rules)

1976and rules
17. The Sales promotion employees (condit'rons of service) Act
there under.
Every emp$oyershall prepare and maintain
in Form A
a) Letterof aPPointment
promotion
employees in FormB
bi Registerof sales
ci Servicebookfor everyemployee in Form C
d) Registerof servicebooks in Forrn D
ei teive accountof each employee in Form E
(For moredetailsPteasereferAct and Rules)
and
18- The Building and other construction workers' {regulation of employment
under'
there
2006
ruls
conditions of service)Act 1996 and Karnataka
The EmPloYershall
a; Obtainthe registrationcertificate from the noti6 authorityUi tvtaintainregisterofbeneficiariesin Form X
registerof buildingworkers in Form XpO/
"iMtintrin
ai SenO r*$rt of accldentsand dangerous occt {rencesin Form-XXXI
"
registerof wage! cunnmusterroll in Form-DfiVlll
M"int"in
"o*Oin"O
"i
ff Maintainregisterof dductions foidamages or loss in Form-XXXIX
g) Maintainregisterof fine in Forr:n-XL
ni Uaintainregisterof advancesin Forrn'XLl
i) Maintainregisterof overtimein Form-Xlll
1
wJgesbookin Form-Xllll
ii tvtaintain
.<,rtssue servic! certificateto building workers in Form-XLIV

I

li

r

0 Submitthe presobedretunrswithinthestiputatedtime
(For more details Plewr{u,4e+and

Rules)

19.Gine workers and cftnm theatre workers (regutation-of employment)Act
t98t ard rules 19&0tlnreunder.
in
a) Everyfilm produer shd enterintoa writte$agreerrlentwitt citrevrrcrkers
FormA ard the agmerrc{ shaltbe registeredwtththe competer{atfrhority.
(For moredetails Pleae*fuAct and Rules)
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ANNEXURE
FORM FOR SELF CERT|F|CAT|ONANp CONSOLIDATED ANNUAL RET\EI!9_TO
ee SUeMITTeO eY nX eMptOYeR rOR COnilpHeNCE Or L/dg0{,n L\WS
..-.-.---...--hereby,certlrythat I am Enrplrryer/
I, Mr-/Mrs./Itliss.
Csrtractor of the establishrnentwhose identification and general details are as foltows.
I, hereby certify that tte status of compliance of foltqmng Labour Laws ard annuat
y,ear...
..:--..-- is as under.
information of my enterprisedurirprttre
The Karnataka Shops and Conrmerciat Estabtislvnent Act, 1961.and Karnataka
- Rules there underas arnar#kom tirne to time.
2- The Minlmum WagesAct, 1948and Karnataka Rubs thereunder.asanrerdedfrom
time to tirne.
3. Ttre Payrrent of WagesAct, 1936 Rules thereunder as amendedfrorntime{otime.
4. The Contract Labour{Regulation& Abolition} Act, 197Oand KarnatakaRulesthere
' - ' under as arnendedfromtimet'otime.
The Maternity BenefrtsAct, 1S1 and4Karnataka Rules there under ds anerded
5.' -'-'fibrii'time
to time.
'Bonus
Act, 1965 and Rules there under as amerded fronttime to
6. The Paymeht'of
time.
7- The Paymentof GratuityAct, 1972 and Karnataka Rules there under as amended
t-

.

'

-'.j

-

frorn time to time.
Act, 1976arid K#natakb Ruiedthiiie undeias amendeci
8, - The.EqualRernureratkcn
from tirne{otirne.
The Industrial Ernployrnent{Standing Orders} Act, 1946 aM KarnatakaRtles
thereunder asanren@,kom tirne to time1O- The Plantation LabourAct, 1951 and Karnataka Rules there uMer as amended

9-

frorn time to tirne11- The Motor TiansportWorkersAct, 1961 a*d KamatakaRulesthere underas
arnendedfrqmtimeto tirne.

1 2 . The Karnataka IndustrialEstablishments(National & Festival Holidays)Act, 1963
and KarnatakaRulesthere underas amended from time to.time.
Beeidi & Cigar Workers{Conditions of Employnrent}Act, 1966 and Karnataka
The
13.
Rules.thereunderas amendedfrom time to tfune.
(Conditions of Service)Act, 1976ard K Karnataka
1 4 . The Sales PromotionErnployees
Rules there underas amendedfrom time to time.
15. The Inter State MigrrantWorkrnen (Regulation of Ernploymentand Conditionsof
Service) Act, 1979and KarnatakaRules there under as amerdedfrorntimeto time.
16, The Child Labour(Prohibitionand Regulation) Act, 1986 and KarnatakaRulesthere
under as amendedfromtime to time.
17_ The Karnataka LabourWelfareFund Act, 1965 as amerded from timeto time
18_ The Building ard other Construction workers (Regulation of Employmentand
Conditions of Service)Act, 1996as amended from time to tirne
19. Cine workers and CinemaTheater workers {Regulation of Employment}Act, 1981
as amended from timeto time.
1. Narne and Addressof Establishment:
MobiteNumber
Tele Number

Fax Numbs

E-mailaddress.

f
addressof the
2. Nameandresirjential
Employer/cPntractot:
'
Mobib l{un$er
Tele Number

FaxNumber E-mail address'

['

'3. Nane andresidentiatadCressof the
;"t*"t""P"*!bl",f911gr:1.=bn
!i

Imlwer or

6tttreestabtishment:
GUe Nunrber
""*to
Teb Number

FaxNumber E+nait address'

andyearof
l'luarber/Ligerrc?.
4.
TusJ
" Registration
'*ilt"t"ement of theestablishrnent:
-5. Nattrfeof Business/activitY:
i*Pl"V*ent PortalReg' Number
emPbYed:
6.
-' NurnberofEmPloYees
lincfuOngcontractu'orkerg

.

Vfnetfrerveancy uPloaded:Y$l

ry

Government of Karrtataka

Departrnentof Labour

Date:

nrr":ro-V
fCertincate issueOW ttlg n
periodic
undel the Karnataka
B€gister=ed
StateSelfCertification-Cum{nteorated
netums Sqheme-20l$
1.. Name and.addressof.the!Establishment
Phone Number/ e-MaillFa:r/website

' 2 . Name of Proprietorl
PaftrerlDirectorof
3.
4.

Establishment.
Phone Number/ e-MaillFa:/website
Registration/LicenceNumber(underappiicab{e
laws)

Nafureof Business

15. Nurnber of Employees

abc.
defgh.

Male

Female

Total

ReguiarErnployees
ProbationaryEmSoyees
ContractEmployees
DailyWagesEmployees
Casual/Temporary
/ BadaliEmployees
Trainees
Any other

WeeklyJroliday

The above establishnent has been registered under the KarnatakaState Se6
Certification-Cur+lniegrated PeriodicReturnsScherne-20tr5:The fotlowingLatrour.Laws
are applicatt'e to the aborresair$estaHishrnent.This certificate is valid fiorfive (5i,years
i.e.,from
to
Applicable Labour Laws for the Establishments:
1. The KarnatakaShopsand CommerciatEstablishments
Act, 1961 and Karnataka
Rules framed thereunder.
2. The MinimumWagesAct, 1948and KarnatakaRules frarnedthereunder.
3. The Payment of WagesAct,1936and KarnatakaRules framedthereunder.
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4- The ContnactLabour (Regulation & Abolition) Act, 1970 and Karnataka Rules
frarnedthereunder5. The Materni{ Eenefits Act, 1961 and KamatakaRulesframedthereunder.
e The Paymentof BonusAct, 1965 and Rulesframedthereunder.
7. The Paymentof Gratuity Act, 1972and KamatakaRulesframedthereunder.
8. TtreEquahRemunerationAct, 1976 and KamatakaRdbs frarnedthereunder.
9.' The lndustrialEmployment (Standng Orders) Act, 1946 and Karna*aka Rules
framedthereunder1O.The PlantationLabour:Act, 1951 ard KamatakaRulesframedthereunder.
11.The Motor Transpor! workers Act, 1961 and.Karnataka Rules framed
"thereunder
12. The KarnatakaIndustridl Establistrnents (National& FestivatHolidays) Act, '1963
and KarnatakaRules-framed.theretrndei.
13.The Beedi & Cigar Workers (Conditions of Employment)Act, 1966 and
' KamatakaRulesframed thereunder14. The Sales Promotion Employees (Conditions of Service) Act, 1976 and
KamatakaRulesframed thereunder..- 15.The Inter.StateMigrant Workmen (Regulationof Employment
and Conditions of
Service)$t, 1979and Karnataka Rules.ftamedttrereunder.
-16,.The-Child
and,AdolescentLabour (Prohibitionand.Regulation)
Act, 1986 and
-__KamatakaRulesframed thergunder.
17.The Karnataka
LabourWelfar6 FundAct, 1965.
18.The Buildingand other.CoridtructiqnWor.kqrs(Regulationof Employment and
Conditions
of Service)Act, 1996..
19.The Cine Workersand Cinema Theater Workers(Regulationof Employment)
Act, 1981

Signatureof the Notified Authority
Date:
Place:
:t*ttitrt

